The prize awarding committee merits the article "Quantitative Structure-Antiprotozoal Activity Relationships of Sesquiterpene Lactones" as "…they did not overstate the case for the compounds as antiparasitics, they tested a nice selection of sesquiterpene lactones and tested multiple parasites…". The article "Pentacyclic Triterpene Distribution in Various Plants-Rich Sources for a New Group of Multi-Potent Plant Extracts" was "…a well written paper describing in depth work on the heretofore neglected pentacyclic triterpenes and their biological activities…". The review "Bacterial Extracellular Polysaccharides Involved in Biofilm Formation" provided "…a timely review on a topic whose importance in infectious diseases and bacterial resistence is increasing …".
We believe these five exceptional papers represent valuable contributions to Molecules and the scientific literature. On behalf of the Prize Awarding Committee and the Editorial Board of Molecules, we would like to congratulate these five teams for their excellent work. In recognition for their accomplishment, Dr. Thomas J. Schmidt, Dr. Sebastian Jäger and Dr. Yves F. Lozano will receive prizes of 1,000, 800 and 600 CHF, respectively, and the privilege of publishing an additional open access format paper of their choice free of charge in Molecules. Dr. Elena P. Ivanova and Dr. Ichiro Minami will be awarded the privilege of publishing an additional research paper free 
